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and After Trial
XTES, the great New Edison, with the new Diamond Stylus reproducer and your choice of all 
A the brand new Diamond Amberul Records, will be tent you on free trio/ without a penny down. The 

ftneet, the beet that money can buy at very, very much less than the prices at which imita bum of the gen
uine EdwMaie utk-rrd — a rock-bottom offer direct from um. a it .tv

Mr. Edison's Own The Genuine New 
Edison Phonograph

A Happy Home

Among all his wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr. Edison's pet 
and hobby. He worked for years striving to produce the muet perfect phonograph. 
At U»t be bee produced the new model, end now a will be wot to you on a startling otter. READ:

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer!
If you wish to keep Mr. Edison’s superb new instrument send us only $1.00 after 
the free trial Pay tlw balance on the easiest kind of monthly payments. Think of 
k—• $1.06 payment, and a lew dollars a month to get that brand new style outfit —the Diamond 
Stylus reproducer, the musical quality—the same Diamond Amberul Records—sM the musical 
results of the highest priced outras—yea, the greatest velue lor $1.00 down, twdance on reaetf 
monthly term. Convince yourself -a free trial lust. Nu money down, no COJX, out one cent to

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent FreeCOUPON
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